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Musical Program
The following musldal program

will be given Friday night May is
at thejM E Chtirch by-- Miss Flatel
Brooks and Mrs Allen Pdtenori
under the auspices of the Uthai
Society admission 15 centa for
adults ioccrita for children

Minuet Paderewski
Voglein C3rUg

Miss moons
One Spring Morning Nevin
The Morning Wind Brans
combe

Philosophy Emmel
Mrs Peterson

Petite Minuet Kapylow
Romance Grunfeld

Miss Brooks
ALife Lesson Nevin
Little Man Finck
A Little Dutqh Garden Colburn

Mrs Peterson
Reading Selected

Miss Brooks
Voice of Spring Steinson
May Day Morn Slater

Mrs Peterson
Polichnelle Rachmaninoff
Hungarian Concert Polka Al
foldy

Miss Brooks
Reading Selected

Mrs Peterson
Sextette from Lucia Di Lammer

moor Leschetizky Arranged
for left hand

Miss Bropks
Dear Lad o Mine Branscombe
Mother Machree Olcott and Ball

Mrs Peterson

Selection of Dairy Breed
Beginners in dairying are con- -

stantly asking which is the best
dairy breed We cannot answer
this question in a general way
Under certain specific circumstan-
ces

¬

one breed might be preferred
to another There is a type of cow
which is especially adapted to
dairy production This type is
found in all dairy breeds and is
even found among common cows
of mixed breeding Such cows
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AFTER EASTER SALE
SPRING niLLINERY

Tou will find

our goods

attractive in

Style

Price and

Materials
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however are not so apt to trans- -
mit their own good producing
qualities as is the cot pure in
breeding or graded along a certain
detinue line

Without doubt some breeds arc
better adapted to certain condi ¬

tions than are others This should
be given careful thought before
definitely selecting a breed Per
sonal inclination also has a bearing
on tile question ue man who
has a special liking for the Jersey
breed is not apt to succeed so well
with Holsteins as with his favorite
breed This is really a most im-

portant
¬

consideration in selecting
a breed Choose the one that ap-
peals

¬

to you and thenstriye to de-

velop
¬

the best in that breed
A dairyman recently made the

confession that the reason he sold
out one breed and took up anoth-
er

¬

was because his son had taken
a great liking to the new breed and
did not seem disposed to take
much interest in the farm until the
plan of changing to his chosen
breed was suggested The boy has
now entered enthusiastically into
the work of the farm because he
is developing the breed he really
likes

Breed associations are always
ready to furnish literature setting
forth the advantages of their re
spective breeds and by studying
this and following his own inclina
tions the beginner should be able
to make a wise choice When a
community is developing some one
breed the beginner will always
find it to his advantage to fall in
line with what the rest are doing
Usually when a whole community
settles upon a breed it has been
found that it is well adapted to the
existing conditions Many oppor-
tunities

¬

are presented as a result
of this community interest in a
single breed One should weigh
the matter very carefully before
deciding to take up a different
breed than is being handled by the
majority of his neighbors Kan-
sas Farmer
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With all summer and most of the spring ahead
you still have a full season in which to wear your
summer hats Come in now While the stock is full

Crow Mercantile Co
Jasper Missouri

Subscribe for the Kansas City Star
Times or Journal at the News office
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BILLY SUNDAYS KANSAS CITY REVIVAL

WIIlBcgte la April sad Utt Eight Weeks

His sermons in full and every detail of bis tabernacle meetings
the greatest evangelist of the world in action all fully illustrated
true to life as real as if you were there to see and hear it all will
be printed in

The Weekly Kansas City Star
The greatest farm paper but market reports farm questions

answered by experts the riewsof the world condensed
Five years 100 Ingle year 5 cents Subscribe tpday and

get It all
Address The Weekly Stat Kansas City Mo
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Make Hay While the Sun Shines

WIFTS
ERTILIZERS

know fertilize corn in

command have a at prices

Buggy iB our leader see
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Clark Jewel Oil

Cook Stove

Have high speed burn ¬

ers close 0 top which

cook quicker bake

more on oil

Made in 8 or 4 burn- -

er with high shelf

The stove everybody

is Is
free from smoke

soot or odor

The Good

WTM

Stoves

I
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Bayues Hardware

Tfie News will take your sub-

scriptions
¬

for the daily papers

A Tale of Trail
Vi

This lifes a middlin orooked trail and
after forty year

Of knookin round jm free- - to say the
right aint always dear

Ive seen a lot of folks go wrong get
oil th main high road

An fetch up in a swamp somewhere
almost they knawed

I dont set up to lie no judge of right
andwronglin men

I aint been perfect all life an1 may
not be again

An when I seo a chap who looks ns
though hes gone astray

I want to think he started right an
only lost his way

1 like to think the good in folks far
outweighs the ill

Th trail ot life is middlin hard an lots
of it uphill

Theres nlaces where there aint no
guides or signposts up an so

Its euesswork apd part luck
way you to go

Iveeeen the trails fork some myself
an when I had to choose

I sure whn I atruok out if it
was win or loose

But I chose the cuide board that
led to Crandall Bros and found
them to be the most jolly and
clever I met for some
time They set me right and sold
me some good things to eat I
can sure recommend

ORANDALL
JASPER MO
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Better make hay while the enn but plant

corn whenever the ground in condition You cannot

affoi wait for your neighbor get through with

his planter We have the best planter the market

the Sattley New Way and noV the time use

Frank Crabtree was in and bought one this week and

quite anumber are buying Swifts Fertilizers for they

pays We carry stock ready load your

We few cultivators bargain and the Hercules
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shining

Your Humble Servants

WEBB BROS
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PRINTING
For Stock
Breeder s

A good line of Horse
nnd Jack cuts First
class work turned out
promptly

Jasper News
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There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all otliei diseases put
together nnd until the last few years
was to be Tor a
great many years doctors pronounced It a
local disease and prescribed local reme-
dies

¬

and by constantly fulling to cure
with local treatment pronounced It lncui
able Science hns proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore re-

quires
¬

constitutional trcntmint Halls
Catarrh Cure mnnufactuiiil by r J
Cheney Co Toledo Ohio Is the only
Constitutional cuie on the market It In
taken Internally It octB directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure Send for circulars
and testimonials

Adflrea F J CHDNBT CO Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 75c
Take Halls Tamil Fills for constipation

Executors Notice
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary upon the estate of James
V Brook doceased have been granted

to the undersigned by the clerk of the
Probate iJourt ol Jaspor uounty Bear ¬

ing date the 15th day of April 1910
All persons having claims against

said ostate are required to othibit them
to me for allowance within six months
after the date of saidletters or they may
be precluded from any benefit ot such
estate and if such claims be not ex ¬

hibited within one year from the date
of tho last insertion of suoh publication
they shall be forever barred

Thomas Brook Kxecutor
First published April 27 4t

Executors Notice
Notioe is hereby givon that letters

testamentary upon the estate of David
U Teeter deceased have been granted
to tho undersigned by the clerk of the

Court of County bearing
dato the 15th day of April 1916

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance within six months after
tho date of said letters or thoy may be
precluded from any benefit of such
pstnte and if such claims be not ex-
hibited

¬

within onejear from date of the
lust insertion of such publication they
shall bo forevHr barred

Daniel V Teetor Exooutor
First published April 20 4t

I We Sell the Best on Earth
LUMBER BEST

BEST CEMENT

BEST
of all kinds

AND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY IS AT

Laughead Lumber Co
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supposed Incurable

Probato Jasper

SHINGLES

BUILDING MATERIAL

VICTOR W 78212 a
1700 pound Percheron horse
with plenty of quality style
and action At breeder

SAMPSON the good mammoth
jack 15 hands standard
measure weighs 1050 His
colts prove his breeding qual ¬

ity
BOSTON Jr a young black jack

of excellent breeding and
quality

Terms to iusuie living colt
Victor W 81330 Sampson or
Boston Jr 10

See this stpcjc at the J C Miller farm onDry Fork 4 miles south
and 1 west of Jasper where they will stand the present season

SKS 6 Miller Frost Owners
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